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THE FOOR BOARD'S

WARM SESSION

A. Heated Discussion Over the Doc-

tor Question McMillan and Mc-Ca-

Indulge in Pointed Repartee
It wart S15 Velork when Chairman

Thomas railed the poor boaid to older
last night. All the members weio In
their seats. The minutes of the last
meeting wore lead and adopted and
then Mr. MrCnbe. of the farm mm.
mlttee. reported that "there will he a
pretty good crop of oats, and the best
fields of potatoes In Greenfield town-
ship, at the poor farm."

The following bills were read by Scc-jeta- ry

Williams:
State hospital for Insane $31." 00

Andrew Ktantz C 00

Hlllsldo Homo 1TJ 11

A. W. Kenyon 2". 00

Mrs. Mlehael Dugaii 2 00

Consolidated Water company... - on

D & 11. lompany 9 '-
-

Dr. J. A. Kelly 10 00
Mrs. William Malnwarlng "00
James F. Burke IS 00

Dougherty & Martin 2S On
"

Charles Cavnnaugh IS 00
MeDonough Brothcis 1" on

McCabe wanted to know wiint tho
hoard Intended to do with Dr. Kelly's
hill for medical sen lees. He wnntcd
to know If Mr. Burke had been au-

thorized to hire Dr Kelly. He argued
that the bill should he set nslde for the
present. He said that thf director
siioud have pone before the board and
cot authority to hire a doctor. He
didn't think It was right for the direc-
tor to take the responsibility. He
added further that six week ago he
had asked the attorney's opinion as to
such a matter and had been Informed
that In the attorney's opinion the or

had not the authority to hire a
doctor without consulting the hoard
w hlle the deadlock Is on.

Mr. Burke announced that his under-
standing had been that In case of an
emcigeney the directors were to hlie
a do.'tor at their discretion. He nluo
stated that the case was one of abso-
lute necessity.

Mr. McMillan took emphatic Issue
with Mr. Mi;abe, and wanted to know
what the board would do, had Mr.
Burke refused to give the medlcul re-

lief andiho woman had died. The
boanL would then he worse off than to
pay $10 for a doctor's services when
needed. He thn quoted a case which
had come to his nttentlon. A blind
man. with four child! en, asked to have
them vaccinated at the board's expense.
He giantcd the icquest. He asked Mr.
McCabe what would happen If he had
not done so, to which Mr. McCabe re-

torted that he supposed they would get
the smallpox. "What kind of a box
would I be in then?" usked Mr. Mc-

Millan.
Mr. Lynch thought the bill could be

collected, so should be paid. The chair-
man, however, Fet the bill aside, pend-
ing the securing of the opinion of the
attorney. The rest of the bills weie
then ordered paid, on motion of Mr.
Williams.

The matter of the poor farm water
works and plumbing system was then
brought up, and icsulted In a lengthy
discussion. Opinion was divided as to
whether the two branches of work
should be separate conn acts or let as
one Job. Mr. McMillan alone favoied
the foimer, so It was decided to let the
entire work to the one bidder.

After considerable discussion as to
the details of the ppeiillentlons pre-
pared by Engineer B, IS. Blair, they
were finally nccepted and the socio-tar- y

was Instiucted to adveitlse lor
bids, each bid to be accompanied by a
certified check of ten per cent, of the
amount of the bid, as a guarantee of
good faith, and the successful bidder
to give a bond of $500 for the faithful
performance of the work,

Mr. McCabe said' that some of the
almshouse Inmates aie badly In need
of medical attention. This provoked a
rambling discussion as to the rate a
doctor would probably charge for the
trip. Mr. Lynch suggested thnt the in-

mates be m ought to town. Mr. Will-
iams moved that the faun committee
be empoweied to send a doctor to the
farm at a fee not to exceed $3, This
provoked a wrathy discussion between
Mr. McMillan and Mr. McCabe, Mr.
McMillan claiming that It was not for
tho farm committee to tend to this
work. Mr. McCabe upheld the com-
mittee, insomuch as the farm commit-
tee Is In full charge of the farm. Tho
motion was put and resulted In a tie,
Messrs. Thomas, McCabe and Will-Ism- s

.voting yea, and Messrs. McMil-
lan, Lnch and Buiko nay, killing the
motion.

Mr. Williams then called the board's
tt.ten.tion to a Sixth waid case need-n- g

medical attention. It is a very
leserving ease, he said, and McCabe
npved that Mr. Williams he given
Jower to direct a doctor to attend the
vise. After a hot discussion between
UcMlllun and McCabe, which touched
ipon almost every subject discussable
iy a poor ho.ud, tho motion was
)ased.

" McMillan kicked very emphatically
igaln&t tho farm committee having to
lo with the farm Inmates, claiming
hit they should bo looked after by
1M dliectois fiom their seveuil
vards. He said the faim committee
.hould. not have the naming of the

doctors who should go to the farm.
Tlyinins asked that the names of

svery doctor In the city be put In a
iat and that the first one whose name
.vas picked out ho elected doctor, Mc-
Millan would not agiee to this, how-ive- r,

an,sald that If any of tho pa- -

USB ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

A powdrr to tie iliaUn Into the ilioei. Your
iifrat ifti wolUn, ncrvpua and hot, a,j set tired
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In Allen', VooMIaw. It eooli the (ret and
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tlents died It would be MrCnbe's fault
because he wanted to hire the doctor.
McCabe speculated as to how Mc-

Millan could reach such a. conclusion,
when he, McCnhe, had voted to send
a doctor to the farm ond McMillan
had oted against It. At this point,
Chairman Thomas put n stop to tho
discussion.

The question of electing a, tax col-

lector was hi ought up, but as the tax
duplicate has not been completed, was
laid over till the next meeting.

On motion of Lynch, the board ad-

journed.

THE GERMANIA'S OUTING.

Jolly Excursion to Lako Poyntolle
Tomorrow.

The Cieimanl.t society of this city,
which comprises as jolly a set as could
be gotten together, will hold an out-
ing nt Lake Poyntolle tnmortow.

This outing Is an annual affair.
Heretofore the members sought tho
shores of Lake Newton to enjoy them-
selves, but this year Lako Poyntellc
was the choice, and at this spot ovei
2,oon feet aboo the sea level, the light-hearte- d

nioiuhcix ot the society will
pass the day in various enjoyments.

A special train over the Ontario and
Western, leaving here at t o'clock In
the moinlng, will convey the excur-
sionists. The leturn tilp will be made
In time to land the natty home about
6 o'clock.

A RIOTOUS TIME.

Patrolman Carden and Spocial

Policeman Wills Have an Exciting
Timo with a Crowd of Boisterous
Young Mon in tho Dundaff Section
of Town.
Theio was n ilotous timo In the

Dundaff section of tho town between 1

and 2 o'clock yesterday morning. Jt
was caused by a paity of bolsteious
oung men who took umbrage at the

action of Patiolman Cat den to sup-- pi

ess the dlsoider they weie causing,
and It ended In the attest of thiee of
the patty and their being lined by
Mayor Kllpatrick. Before the men
were locked up, they made matters
lively for the pattolman and Special
Policeman Hairy Wills, who came to
his assistance.

The alleged fads of the happening
nie that the p.nty of live ynung men
weie moie or lcs:i Intoxicated. They
weie stationed at the Dundaff street
crossing and weie loudly blusterous.
Patrolman C.trden admonished them to
be quiet, hut one of tho number, Mich-
ael Howard, of Dundatf sticet, was so
nolsv that ho was ordered home. Sne- -
clal Olllcer Wills was called by Patrol-
man Carden, and with How aid In tow
they marched tow aid tho hitter's
home. It was tho policeman's inten-
tion to guide Howard to his home. In
order to keep him out of trouble, but
Howard was not disposed to yield and
Blabbing a stone he threatened to
brain the patiolman. He didn't entry
out his threat, but dnitcd up the street
and across a lot and through an alley-
way. Wills was in close pursuit and
was caught on tho foot by a stone,
thrown presumably to strike Carden.
The patiolman overtook Howard nnd
started off again, but this time for the
police station. Howard's companions
wanted him released, and tho refusal
pieclpltated a light between the po-

licemen and the quintette of youns
men. In the midst of the scrimmage,
one of the young men got hold of a
piece of Iron, a shoe brake, w hldi he
threatened to use. The policemen
feared he would and dtew their tevol-er- s.

This subdued the young men'Vi
war-lik- e spltlts and they desisted. The
patrolman and his companion police-
man renewed the Journey to the polh e
station, and in passing the house of
one of the party who ran ahead and
trok lcfugo there, nn earthen pitcher
came sailing alter them. It was In-

tended for "that d u Carden," a
voice shouted alter them, but It just
missed the patrolman,

In front of the city hall two of the
party, Kdward Dougherty and (ieorgc
Mannlon weie awaiting the policemen.
There was another mix-u- hut less
fierce, which ended yesterday in the
three being Incarcerated. Yesterday
inoinlnrr the mavor lined Howard.
Mannlon and Doughei ty each $S. War
rants will likely be sworn out for the
arrest of the two who got away.

Patrolman Carden's helmet was bat-
tered out of shape, and Its stoutness
Is what preserved him from injury.

MR. KIMBALL TO ENTERTAIN

Programme of tho Affair at Fern
Hall on July 18.

George S. Kimball, the general agent
for Chnse ei Sanborn, h.m completed
the programme of the entcitalnment,
mentioned In Te Tilbune ,i few days
ago, which he has provided for the
company's agents and a niiinhei of the
members of the bar of Lackawanna.

The affair will take plate at Fein
Hall on Thursday evening next, and
the menu and ptogramme of toasts aio
as follows:

Cold toast beef,
Cold ham, Cold tongue,

Sweet pickles,
v

Spanish olives,
Vegetable salad,

Cream cheese, Bent's water crackeis,
Chocolate lee cream,

Small coffee, Assorted cake,
Nuts and. raisins.

Introductory speech by the toastmas-ter- ,
Hon. J. J. O'Neill; "Modern Phil-

anthropy," Hon. S. S. Jones: "Mateilal
Wealth," C. H. Horton; "i'e Olden
Days," H. C. Butler; "Civic Itefotiua-tion,- "

W. K. Watt; "Railioads and
Commonwealth," J. H. Buir; "Crystal
Lake and Its People," John R. Jones;
"Criminal Law," Louis Gratnor; "Out-Volle-

and Its Fiitute," H. D. Cniey;
"Woman," Hon. John F. Reynolds.

Meetings of Tonight.
Court Lily, No. W, Foresters of

America.
Diamond lod;c, No. 2(5, Shield of

Honor.
Local 1616, United Mine Workets of

Amerltn.

Meetings of Tomorrow.
Pioneer Father Mathew society.
St. Joseph Cadets,
Order Railway Conductors, No. 156.

In Waymrtrt.
Miss Virginia Stevens, of Summit

avenue, Is spending a few weeks at
Waiwart.
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TAKEN WITH HEM0RHAOE

John J. Monnhan, Proprietor of
Hotel Harrison, Violontly Stricken
While Attending to Work About,
tho Hotel Ho Rallied, but for a
Timo tho Result Was Doubtfull.
John J. Monuhan, proprietor of

Hotel Hanison, was taken with n
hemorrhage of the stomach about 2.30
o'clock yesterday afternoon nnd suf-
fered such a loss of blood, which re-

duced him to so weakened a condi-
tion, that for a time his life hung
In the balance. About nn hour after
the attack, a reaction took place nnd
Mr. Monahan gradually tallied aijd
wmh restoied to consciousness. About
an hour Inter he had nnother attack,
which was not so severe, but which
made hlin weaker. Later Dr, (Hills
was called. The physlclnns both de-

clare that Mr. Monohan's condition la
exceedingly grave.

Mr. Monahan was stricken while
standing behind the hotel desk, mak-
ing repairs to one of tho curtains. His
daughter. Miss Catheilne, was beside
him. One nf the patrons of the hotel,
John Oalloghor, fruit house agent from
Scrnnton, npptoaehed the desk and
asked for a cigar. Mr. Monahan did
not heed his icquest, but asked Mr.
Gallagher to help him. Mr. Monahan
began to weaken, nnd the color of
his face .changed to a death-lik- e pal-
lor. He was about to topple, when
Mr. Gallagher supported him. He
asked to be taken upstalis lo his
loom, nnd (filling Saloonkeeper John
Mannlon from next door, Mr. Galla-
gher, with the hitter's assistance,
helped the stiicken man to the tip-
per Moor, Mr, Monahan lay on the
bed, but when he aioso to a sitting
attitude n moment later a stream of
blood faltly shot fiom his mouth and
continued to flow until Mr. Monahan
was exhausted. Dr. Kelly was has-
tily called and adnilnstered stiong
stimulants, which icvlved the heait
action and Mr. Monahan was able lo
recognize those about him anil ton-vei-

about his attack.
Mr. Monahan has been In good

health, although yesteiday he com-
plained of a feeling that caused him
to fear an attack of pneumonia.

MENTION OF MEN

BEFORE THE PUBLIC EYE

Pie.ident Patrick llugher. of the
board of education, entcicd

Into the nlllce of the picsldenoy with
an exceptional roenid as sccietary of
the boat ri, and those who know' the
man believe that he will fulill what he
said, when on the night of his election
he deflated thnt he accepted the oiTlce
without any strings, and Intended to
be piesldent In tact, as well as In
name. This is one of Mr. Hughes' most
pionilncnt and maikecl chaiacteiistli s,
Ills l'tauknvss and his linuiiess ot pin-pos- e.

While he Is frnnk, he is not of-
fensively so, but when he expiesxo.s his
opinion n to how this, that or the
other thing he done, he usually dings
to that opinion nnd e.en Ises his will
lo its cat lying out, If his move be in
accordance lt;i the wishes of the

About Mr. Hughes' work as
sect etary. When he took that olhcc
the books weie in a chaotic condition
and It requited a good deal of appli
cation and diligence to bring th.m
about to his method, but he accom-
plished this, ond on the night of tho
reoiganbation of the board they weie
III leadluesH to he tinned over to his
succe.-(-o-r. This moie fact would, pei-hap- s,

not call for any special notice,
weie it not that It was the tlrst time
In over twenty years that such n fact
could he legended. This was not ovei-looke- d,

either by the retiilng president,
Mr. Hockenhciiy, who felt constrained
to sincerely compliment Mr. Hughes,
and In a public manner, on his career
In the secietary's office.

Mr. Hughes, as n citizen, U of that
type that Is progicsslvc nnd fotwnrd,
and alwas alive to evety movement
that means the ndvnncfment of the
city's Intel ests. He belongs to that
cinss In Ameilcan life that diffuses o
much pleasuie and sunshine In their
dally doings the jolly diuinmcr and It
goe without snylng that his company
Is always enjoynble.

These are the d.os that brlpg glnd-ncr- s

to Richard I'dy. the nctlve and in-

dustrious keeper of Memoilal paik, for
Nature, in the dress In which he best
admires her, Is out In all her glory. Mr.
I'dy has an Innate love for flown 8 and
beautifully vvi ought landscapes, nnd his

senses of the beautiful
In i.utuie causes him to toil diligently
nnd constantly among the yards and
gaidens that aie committed to his care.
Memoilal paik is a good example of
his artistic taste ana skill nnd toll, and
Its finely kept appeaiance always calls
forth well-des- vod compliments fiom
sti angers who visit the town.

Mr. I'dy Is an Inteicstlng character,
decidedly oilglual, quite an entertnncr,
when ho has experiences to relnte, nnd
a genial, whole-soule- d little man, Utile
only, however, In statute.

Carbond.de has icason to value Its
(lie department and to lavish praise on
tho young men who volunteer In the
service that means tho salvation of
lives and tho ptotectlon of the homrfl
and business house from dlsasttous
fires; nnd tho city has also good teason
to believe that in Chief John J. Me-Nul- ty

the department, has n head that
Is competent to direct It and who Is
nhvnys on the nlcit to lmpiove the
means of coping with tho dcstiuctlve
lire evil.

The chief, while ho has hilsluess
thnt make demands on his time,

Is never too occupied or absorbed with
them to subordinate the inteicsts of
tho department or cause them to suffer
In nny way. The tiro department oc-
cupies n topmost place In his thoughts
and the now means of fire. fighting
which he adapts to the servico fiom
time to time, ond the nttentlon that he
gives the needs of the mcmbeis of the
dcpaitment. nie nmplo testimony of
this fact. The most tecent adoption of
the chief's Is a Miller smoke helmet,
nn appliance thnt Is In use In all of
tho large elites, and which has proven
Its effectiveness. The helmet ilts over
tho head and fnce of n tit email, and
allows him to work In the nfidst of a
suffocating smoke.

Chief MrNulty Is styled "Happy"
McNulty by his Intimate fi lends, and
the title U no inlanomer, for he ter- -

tnlnly comes under the head of what In
common parlnnce is a "good fellow."

PICNIC DISTURBERS.

Law Pfusod by the Legislature to
Suppress Them.

Occasionally picnics In this vicinity,
as elsewhere, are disturbed by quarrel-
some young men, nnd for the benefit of
these the law recently passed to sup-
press these disturbances is printed
herewith.

Tho act sayv:
Section 1. Ho It enacted, etc., that If

any person or persons shall willfully
make or cause to bo made any noise,
or by obscene nr profane language dis-
turb ornnnoy anyone who shnll he vis-
itors nt nny publlo or private patk, or
picnic grounds, kept for the amuse-
ment of tho public In this common- -
Wealth. WherellV lllrnllirh miMi rnnrlllnt
the public pence Is broken or disturbed
or me puniic nnnoyed, he, she or they
shnll he trilll tv nf the offense nf Hlnnr.
derly conduct; nnd upon conviction
theieof before nny mnglsttnte, Justice
or tne peace, alderman, mayor or bur- -
f?eSS. shall he unnfotinsirl tn nm1 ttiA
costs of prosecution, ond to forfeit nnd
pay a line not exceeding ten dollars;
nnd In default nf the payment thereof,
shnll be committed to nnd Imprisoned
In the county Jail of the proper county
for a period not exceeding thirty days,

Guests nt Banquet.
The following were the guests at the

banquet of St. Rose church choir, on
Thursday evening:

Very Rev. T. K Coffey. Rev. John
White, Professor S.V. Stockmnn. Misses
May Moultf. Maggie Duffy. Kate Flan-jiell- y,

Rcglnn McCabe, Margaret and
Hannah Kllleen, Bridget McAndrew,
Mary McCawiey, Alice Barber, Anna
Murray, Bridget Kennedy. Tessle Fox,
Maiy Surdoval. Josephine Bradley. Ger-
trude Wisely, Mnty Cannon,. Kate Oll-llga- n.

Mnry Kox. Bildget Kcrlns. Mary
Powdcily, Mniy McGariy. Lizzie Mur-
phy, nnd Messis. Gus Nelsen, John
O'Rourko, Richard Kerwin, P. J. Boy-Ia- n,

T. A. Klrkwood and Daniel Duffy.

Attack of Rheumatism.
Randall Stevens Is confined to his

home with theumatlsm.

New Road Horse.
Boyd W. Fowler has purchased a

new load hoise.

THE PASSING THRONG.

I. Lesser, of New Yoik city, was in
town yesterday.

Miss Bess Frcns, of Jeimyn, spent
yesteiday in this city. ,

Miss Maine Walsh Is visiting ft lends
In I'lttston and Sctanton.

Miss Annie Connelly, of like street,
is contined to her home by lllncs:.

Justice of the Peace Mendelsohn, ol
Mas field, was In Carhondale yesterday.

MKs Helen Alexander, of Pontl.i",
Mich., Is the guest of Miss Susi Ja"-wl- n.

of Blikett ten ace.
Miss KEthcr Moses, of Scranton, Is

a guest nt the home of .Merchant
Tniloi S. Singer, on South Main street.

Miss Mnme Gallagher, of the South
Side. Scrnnton. Is the gti3t of Miss
Bridget Kennedy, of South JIb.ii ive-mt- e,

Mrs. James Honev and daughter,
Cat ile, of Belmont street, spent Thun-da- y

with. Mis. Agnes Koeno, at
Keene's pond.

Mrs. P. A. enroll and two chlldten,
of ('Ht'bnndiile, aie in town, and will
be the guests of her parents Hon. nnd
Mis. lieinaid Relll, for sevcial weeks.

llono.dalo Citizen.
Mis. W. B. Whlielock, of Belmont

street, has returned after a two
months' visit with hor parents at Wil-
mington. Del. She was accompanied
by Mis. Robert Wilson, who will vilt
her lor some time.

JERA1YN AND A1AYFIELD.

The MayfleM bind will give a sacred
conceit at the school house grove to-- i

uinow atlornotm at ;: o'clock. The
p gramme will be a follows: March,
'V.iutoiila," Williams: ovei lure, "The
Beautiful Galatea," Suppe, "Sanctus,"
fiom Gounod's Messo Solennelle; ,"

Tobanl; overture, "Poet
nnd Peasant," Suppe; "The Wavsicle
Cli.ipel," Wilson; march, "American
Cuard." Biooks.

Thomas M. GiifTi'.lir arrived home
fiom Atlantic City Inst evening, his six
weeks' visit at that well known ic.oit
having lu:led to benctit hlin.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. David Hai-i- i,

of Second street, a son, and to
Mr. and Mrs. David Mendelson, of
Mayfleld, a daughter.

Theio Is an epidemic of scniiet fever
at Edcei ton.

Henry Smith, of second street, who
for sovoial years past has made a.

studv of the subject, has lately suc-
cessfully icmovcd a cancer fiom Mrs.
M. J. Burke, o well known Carbondalo
lady.

W. F. .Sullivan, of Priceburg, a for-
mer Jermyn resident, was a visitor
here last evening.

.Miss Bess Freas, of Bacon street,
spent yesterday with frlend3 In Car-
bondalo.

Mr. and Mrs. Job Williams, formally
years residents of this borough, have
moved to Carbondnlc.

Rev. Maynaid R. Thompson, of the
First Baptist church, will preach to-

morrow morning from the text. "Be-comi-

all things to all men that we
may by all means save some." At the
evening service he will take for his
subject "Large sins coupled with small
virtues."

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellas Decker, of New
Yoik state, nre the guests of the Iat-ter- 's

sister. Mis. Archie Mai tin, of
Fourth stteet.

Kduar, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kdvvard
Stephens, who has been III for some
timo with a severe attack of measles,
was slightly woisn yesterday.

Mrs. Frank lying, of Shlckshlnny,
who has been visiting friends here,

homo yesterday nnd was ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Pattick
Burns.

George McGoff, of Altoona, Is visit-
ing his parents here.

PECKVILLE.
A lucky happening took place at the

new shaft that Is being sunk by the
Mount Jessup company ycnterday. To
hoist the lock nnd refuse nut of the
shaft a largo bucket Is used. The
hoisting Is done by a small portable
engine, A bucket of rock had Just
been hoisted out of the shaft, and as
It was being swung around, the iopo
broke, letting tho heavily loaded
bucket fall Into the car. Had tho rope
broke when It wna being hoisted a
number of men who weio nt woik nt
tho bottom of tho shaft, would havo
been crushed to death.

The employes of tho Dolph and Ster-rle- k

Creek collieries will bo paid today.
Street Commissioner Lewis Is doing

a good Job cleaning the ditches on
Main street.

L'dwaid Dougherty, of Carbondale,
was a visitor hero yesterday.

Peckvlllcf Baptist church Rev. J. S.

I

Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow.
at 10.30 a. m. and 7.S0 p. m. Morning
subject, "Becoming Acquainted with
God"; evening subject, "Playing with
Fire." All nre welcome.

A talent social will be held on the
lawn of V. M. Dames, of Walnut
street, Tuesday evening, July 16, under
the auspices of II, W, Peck's class,
Ico cream and cake will be served. All
nre Invited.

Presbyterian church Rev. S, H.
Moon, D. D., pastor. Services, Sun- -'

dny, at 10.30 a. tn. and 7.30 p. nt. Morn-
ing subject, "The Dual Nature of
Man"; overling, "Nature-religio- n and
Falth-rollglon- ." All welcome

Roberts-Lindermn- n At Peekvllle,
Pn July 10, 1001, by Rev. S. H. Mom,
D. D., Ph. D.. James Roberts, of Jer-
myn, nnd Miss Laura Llnderman
(Hansen), of Archhnld.

OLYPHA1NT.

A pretty wedding was solemnized on
Thursday evening, when Mrs. Hannah
Beehy, of Scott street, was married
to William H. Johnson, of Seranton.
The ceremony was performed on the
lawn In front of the bride's home at
7 o'clock. Rev. James Hey, pnstor of
the Primitive Methodist church, tied
the nuptlnl knot. The bride wore a
very pretty gown of grey cloth with
cienm satin nnd lace trimmings. She
wns attended by Miss Ltlllo Palmer, of
Scrnnton, who wns attired In blue
cloth Uimmed with silk. Chnrles
Beeby, a brother of tho bride, wns
groomsman. Miss Kate Dodson played
the wedding maich. After tho cere-
mony congratulations were bestowed
on the newly married couple, nfter
which a sumptuous wedding supper
wns served. Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnson
will lesld" In Scrnnton.

Rev. Peter Roherts will occupy the
pulpit of the Congregational church
tomorrow, morning nnd evening.

Miss Mnry Jones nnd daughtcrs.Mrs.
Viola Pugh and Miss Evelyn Davis,
have leturned home fiom nn extended
vi'lt nt Baltimore,

Misses Nellie Bly nnd Anna McCor-fnc- k,

of Clnrk's Summit, were visitors
In town Thursday.

Miss Flossie Howard left yesterday
to visit New Mllford friends.

Miss Kiln Mnlally, of Jermyn, Is the
guest of Mrs. John Swanlck, of Dun-mor- e

stre'ot.
Dr. C. W. Price, who has been visit-

ing his bi other. Dr. J. J. Price,
to his home In Kingston yester-

day.
Cornelius Gallagher, of Glen Lyon,

who has been visiting here, returned
home yesterday.

Miss Kate Dodon, n teacher In tho
Blakely schools, left yesterday to
spend her vacation nt her home In
Plymouth.

Miss Mamie Bums, of Avoea. Is
spending the week with fi lends at this
place. .

Mrs. Mnry Lynch nnd fimily lwe
gone to Big Pond, where they vill o-
ccupy a cottage for the summer

John Mcllnle, of Dunmoie. was a
callei In town yesterday.

Miss olive Rleily. of Honesdnle, 13

the guest of Mr. and Mis. M. E. Dar-dl- s.

.1.

TAYLOR.

The following young people enjoyed
a tilp to Pecluille on Thuisda even-
ing. The patty was conveyed in wagons
and a very enjoyable time war had by
nil. Those who tonipiised the paity
were as follows: Ml.-se- s Jennie nnd
Mnmle Lander, Ida Speihei. A(1h Good-
win, H.tttie Mackenzie, Lovedv Dim-ston- c.

Lizzie Jonef, Daisy Sweet, Sadie
Ricliaids', Alice Moigam, Jetslc M.
Jones, Mr.'. J. F. Tunhf, Mis. W. A.
F.itzlngei. Jessie and Roy Moignn"". Ir'a
Courtilght, Rube Uic.iCekoi. Daisy Rein- -
hart, and Mcssre. J. F. Tubls. W. A.
Fatzlngcr, Luther Hauls. Stanley Mil-

ler. Kdwnid Hariis, John Moig,,iu,
Arthui Moigans. L'dward Swc"t 1'iank
Geudall and tanlej Tubbs. The party
were the gue?ls of Rev. and Mis.
Flam Is Gendall, funnel ly leslilcnts' of
this place.

The Baptist Young People's union of
the Calvary Baptist church appointed
the following officers for the next six
months at their meeting on Thursday
evening; President, Richard Robnts;
vice president. Alfred Jones; secre-
tary, Miss Maud Davis; treasuier,
John Powell; organist, Miss Henrietta
llnirls. Sabbath school officers aie:
Supei Intcudent, Joseph Connolly; as-

sistant superintendent. Miss Hdlth
Wntkins; se rotary, Miss Maud Davis;
treasurer. Mis. Annie Rose.

The Anthracite Glee club will meet
for rehearsal tomorrow afternoon In
Llewellyn hnll.

The excuislon of the new Catholic
church, which will be run to Lake Lo-do- re

on July U3, Is creating much Inter-
est among our town people. There
will be all sorts of amusements at the
lake. Good music will be In attend-
ance for dancing. Remember that
each purchaser of a tl l:rt will be en-

titled to a chin o on the prize ticket
to the exposition. Tick-
ets, adults, $1; children, 60 cents.

The Taylor Sliver Cornet band Is ie- -
hearsing to give an open air conceit
from the balcony of Youngblood's
hotel on Saturday evening, July --'a.

Mrs. John Connolly and chlldien. of
Taylor street, have been spending the
past few days visiting t datives In
Plalnsvllle.

Rev. James Walker, of the Archbald
nnd Pyne Primitive Methodist church,
has returned from Nantlcoke. where
he attended the quaitctiy meeting of
the Primitive Methodist church of
Northeastern Pennsylvania.

Miss Janet Inglls, of North Main
street, left yesterday on a visit with
relatives In Yatesville.

Sahbath services at tho Methodist
Kplscopal church tomonow will be at
tho usual hours, Pastor Rev. C. B.
Henry officiating.

Tho Sunday school class of J. F.
Tubbs, of the Methodist Episcopal
church enjoyed a trip to Peckvlllo on
Thursday evening,

The services at the Calvary church
will ho held at the Calvary Baptist
church at tho usual time tomonow.

PRICEBURG.
Mrs. Kraft, Mrs. Fetzer and Mrs.

Brlel, of Green Ridge, were the guests
of Mrs, George Schmidt, on Wednes-
day last.

John Lark, of Albert street. Is HI nt
his home with heart trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, of Main
street, havo returned home, nfter
spending a week with friends In Buf-
falo

Mrs, Dawe and Mr, and Mis. Ilut-bnn- d

attended the Johnsou-Beela- n

wedding at Olyphant Thutsday night.
Gcorgo Kley leaves today to spend a

few days at the expo-
sition nt Buffalo.

Miss Margaret Morgan, of Plymouth,
Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Davis, of
Main street.

Preaching In tho Primitive Metho-
dist church Sunday morning at 10,30,
subject. "Our Relation to God"; even-
ing, nt 7 o'clock, subject, "Signs of
Decay In the Nation." Sunday school
at 2 o'clcok.

Yeize Blerulna, of Lincoln street,

I

A WISCONSIN PIONEER

Recommends Pe-ru-- na as Being Worf

Its Weight in Gold.

Wim&mPO if 1

JOHN PAl'LIN. Sr.. a pionper
Mof Poit Washington, Wis. is

in high esteem by the resi-
dents: of that place. He is one

of the oldest citizens. In a recent let-
ter he say.i.

"I have used Terunn with good
for coughs and colds. It Ins

al&o cuied my catarrh, which al-

ways became woise when nffectcd
with but a slight cold. I am lecom-mendin- g

Peruno because it is worth
itr. weight in gold." John Paulln,
Sr.

J. R. Prince, Hast Lion, N. Y.,
vvr'cv

"Pcuna has saved my life, and made
a strong, healthy. Jc llv old man of me.
I'ei una Is jmu what every family
Mi'Mild not be without. I hive taken
3 - '1 -"- fi 2 very lew colds

MIM e l Oil e u"!
Pel una. but when
I do catch cold
Pei una Is my
lliedli Inefirs'at "A minister
came to nie last
summer and said
he hud seen my
testimonial In the
uapcr. and began
taking Pciiiuh. He
said that It
stialghtened him
i'-- oi coe asl'a. K. I'lOiii .llinIp,j ulln kfl.

ney trouble) and Peruna cuied him. I
cannot exprCHH my thanks for the ben- -

while walking home from the pay car,
was crossing the hrldge when the f, ;i0

down train came rushing along. Be-fo- ie

he could get out of the way, It
knocked him down and he was Instant-
ly killed. Deceased was 4," yeais old.
The funeral will be held at ','. o'clock
Saturday afternoon. Interment In the
Polish cemetery. '

A10SC0W.

II. Loren elements, of New York, Is
visiting his mother, Mrs. W. V. Clem-
ents.

On Wednesday night, about 12

o'clock, fire broke out nnd totally
an unoccupied house owned by

Mrs. foimeily the prop-ert- y.

The cause of the nie Is unknown.
Mr. and Mi.s. Wallace Swaits, of

Seranton, who have been visiting
friends heie, letutned homo on Thuts-da- v.

Mr. L'ttlnger, n. of Paterson, N. J..
was the guest of'O. E. Vaughn part of
this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Warden and children,
of Seranton, who have been boaiding
at Hotel Dixon, have letuincd home.

Hairy Sdyrc, a section hand, wns
quite sevrely Injured. Monday night, by
falling off tho hand tiuck.

Mis. Bean and children nnd Mirs
RatneF. of Newfoundland, were the
guests of Mts. Jooeph Yeager, part of
this week.

Miss Bessie Maroney Is visiting
friends at Mt. Pocono.

Mis. T. C. Ciittenden rri with a
serious necldent. Thuisday evening, by
being thrown tiom a wagon. The hoipcs
started to go as she was about to get
out of the wagon, tipping out the back
seat and tin owing her to the gtound,
Injuring her head nnd spine.

CLARK'S SUA.A1IT.

Earnest Buckley fell on Thursday
night nt the Condenser, from the plat-
form to the floor helow, brenklng sev-ei- al

of his ribs. Ho was attended by
Dr. K. C. Merrill, nnd Is resting com-
fortably.

SERVING CUCUMDERS.

A Variety of Suggestions That May
Please Some Fancy.

Piom the New mk Sun.

Old cucumbeis, too lnrr,o nnd tough
to be good law. mo delicious boiled.
For thiee or four persona, two large
cucumbeis aie enough. Pare them, cut
Into lengths of three or four Inches,
halve them and lemovo the seeds. Put
them Into boiling water, salted, leave
them until they are tender; serve In a
hot vegetable dish and if desiKd put

t

ellt your medicine has been to me."- -
J. R. Pttnce.

Mr. A. Howell, Marietta, Ga., writes:
writes:

"I have been troubled with catarrh
In head, throat and stomach for sev-era- ol

yeais, and from accounts that I
have lead in several newspapers of tho
good effects thnt many have received
from Peruna. and whose veracity could
not he doubted, caused me to give It a
tilal, and I bless the day that I did
make a trial. It has made a new man
of me.

"I was all my life up to about flvo
years ago a very healthy man, nnd
about that time I was troubled with
cataiih. I tried a number of prescrip-
tions fiom dliferent doctors, but nono
seemed to relieve me until I com-
menced the use of Peruna. and from
Its use 1 can truly say that I have
bVcn greatly benefited.

"I nm now in my eighty-sevent- h

year nnd can walk and get about
as well as many much younger than
myself nnd e.ttribute it greatly to
the use of Peruna. I keep some on
hand all the time, nnd consider It the
cheapest medicine In the world." Mr.
A. Howell.

If you do not derive prompt nnd
lesiilts from the use of i,

write nt once lo Dr. Hnrtmnn,
giving a full statement of your case,
nnd he will be pleased to give you
his valuable ndvico gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman, President o
The Haitman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio,

melted butter over them. After boil-
ing they may be mashed and seasoned
with butter, salt and pepper, if de
sired.

A way of preparing boiled cucum-
bers, fhlch can be made to tempt tho
appetite of the chronic dyspeptic with
Impunity. Is to paie them as before
and mt them Into email legular pieces,
put them In a baking pan, cover with
boiling water and rook gently for
twenty minutes. They can be taken
out with a stialncr. arranged on sllceu
of toast and served with a cie.im
sauce.

Cucumber soup with Its delicate fla-

vor Is nn excellent Introduction for a,
hearty meal. Cucumbeis stlried with
onions are a vailation pilzed by thoso
who like onions. A paitleulaily artis-
te way of pteparlng cucumbeis for a
luncheon or for a cool supper on a hot
night Is to pate, them ns usual. Then,
Insteal or slicing them, pate them
lound nnd round to the soft Inside,
which must not be used. The cucum-
ber ilbbons heaped Into a dish and
served with Fiench dressing aie as
pretty to look nt as they aie good to
eat.

The leclpes for ctieumbeifl in salad
arc as numerous as blickberres in
August. There Is cucumber salad
plain, cucumber salad with tiny young
onions sliced with it, cucumbers with
lettuce and tomatoes, cucumbeis with
Just tomatoes and cucumbers In so
many other combinations that they
are harder to compute than nn ex-

ample In peimutotons and combina-
tions. Ftench diesslng or mayon-
naise dresalng Is equally good, accoid-lu- g

to the taste of the Individual.
cut Into cubes half an Inch

squaie, with sliced tomatoes on lettuce
leaves covered with mayonna.se dress-
ing are exticmely good to eat and
make a color combination which any

painter could not help
admiring.

Cucumbers', like apples, bananas and
egg-pla- an sometimes fried; for
this they should be cut lengthwise In-

to slices one-thi- d of an Inch thick,
diled between towels and sprinkled
with salb and pepper. Then they
should be dipped Into crumbs, Into
egg, Into crumbs again, filed In deep
fat and dtalned.

Stuffed cucumbeis are quite the moc-- t

elahoiato dish that can be mado of
this vegetable. The cucumbers nro
cut In half crosswise and the sceda
lemoved. The halves lire then soaked
in cold water for half an hour and fill-

ed with forcemeat. Next they are
placed upright on a trivet In a sauce-
pan, half sunounded by while stock
and cooked for forty minutes. They
are served on toast with Bechamel
.sauce


